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                     Home of the WOLVERINES 
DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Wednesday, April 10
th
, 2024 

 

 

04/08: Breakfast:  French toast sticks or cereal choice, yogurt 
Lunch:  Cheeseburger on a bun, beans, fries 

04/09: Breakfast:  Yogurt parfaits or cereal choice, cracker crisp 
Lunch:  Orange chicken, rice, dinner roll, mixed veggies 

04/10: Breakfast:  Breakfast donut or cereal choice, cheese stick 
Lunch:  Deli sub sandwich, chips, green beans 

04/11:   Breakfast:  Egg Patty with ham & toast or cereal choice & toast 
                Lunch:  Spaghetti with meat sauce, garlic toast, broccoli 
04/12:   Breakfast: Breakfast breads or cereal choice, yogurt 
                Lunch:  Quesadilla, lettuce salad, corn, 

            +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 04/08   Girls and guys varsity golf vs. GMLO @ Cedar River Country Club 

                          JV & varsity softball vs. Madelia @ home @ G-E - POSTPONED 

 04/09   JH softball game vs. St. Clair @ home at Glenville 

 04/10   WIN SCHEDULE 

              SPRING SPORTS PICTURES for Softball and Baseball at A-C 

 04/11   JV & varsity softball and varsity baseball vs. Houston @ home at G-E 

 04/12   JH baseball & JH softball vs. USC – away 

              JV & varsity softball and varsity baseball vs. USC @ A-C 

              Girls and guys varsity meet vs. Southland @ home at the Northwood Country Club 

 04/13   Boys golf tournament vs. multiple schools @ Oaks Golf Club 

 04/19   TAG Unplugged event – 5:00 to 8:00pm 

 ****************************************************************************************************************************** 

         POST PROM GOERS – There is a POST PROM PARTY WAIVER form(purple) and a WAIVER form(white) 
from Urban Air that needs to be filled out and signed by your parents.  This is for your guest going also.  
Please pick these up at the office.   If you are bringing a guest to prom you need to pick up a form at the 
office(yellow form).  This needs to be signed by their parents and their school.  Also – if you haven’t paid 
your PROM FEE it is $10.00 per person or $20 per couple.  ALL FEES and FORMS need to be turned in by  
April 19th. 

 
 If you are wanting to sign up for CHEF SALADS, there is a sign up in the cafeteria.  They would be served 

on Tuesdays, Thursday and Friday’s.  The chef salad’s would have lettuce, ham, turkey, cheese, egg, and 
a dinner roll and fruit.  This is for STAFF also! 

 
 Current 8-11th grade football players should pick up a form regarding team camp this summer from the 

office. 
 
 TOMORROW - Thursday, April 11th Juniors will be taking the ACT test.  Bells will be turned off while they 

are taking test.  Please be respectful and quiet in between classes while they are testing. 
 
 On Friday, April 12th at 1:15pm, a representative from Riverland’s Criminal Justice program will be here 

for anyone interested in talking to them about the program.  This is for juniors and seniors. 
 

 
 

   



 

  

  

  

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 


